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Happning* at Home.

A "Merry Christmaa" to yoa.

Miss Corn Williamson it visiting rela-
ttrss to town.

Tbe Kernersville Newt prospereth end
growsth larger.

Don't forget as between now and the
?rat of next year.

Miss Dora' Williamson is at home
again after a long absence.

Masters Willie H. Wiltamson, Robert
and James Holt and VIUs Luis Holt are at homo

for the holiday*.

Onr next issue will be en day
of January, 1889, and on the day previous we

'wish you a Happy New-Year.

Mess. Ed. Engleliard and A. D. J<mes,
of Raleigh, spent a portion of last week blrding

in tbe rlclnlty of this place.

A lot oi fine apples opened at JA», M.
Tuanxn's this morclng. Oranges and raisins

on hand. Ererythlnjt new and fresh.

Mr. Calvin Walker, of Pleasant Grove

towushlp, killed a beef last week that netted

900 pounds of beef and 40 pounds of tallow.

The small urchin will come forth in a
fsw days armed with his tin flute and bu/le to

greet you with notes fairly "fiendish"' and un-
musical.

The Asheboro Courier' man will take
a help-meet unto himself on the 91st., to break

the monotomy of his "lone lorn'* state of exist-

once. Congratulations.
. .4,

CORN, W BEAT, OATS and HAT for sale
at Jerkins place, at 9 o'clock, next Thursday,
SSnd of this month, to best bidder.

o E. S. PARKER, Agt

The next regular meeting of the Win«
ter Evening Club will be held at Rev. D. A.
Long's residence next Tharsday night Instead

of Friday night. The change has beea ordered

on account of holiday celebratioa*.

Call at P. R. HARD**A Bona end get
the old Reliable Salem Almanac for 1683. Do
not rely oa Vennor as a weather wiser any
longer, . >

*

The "local" of the Darkens Recorder
bewaileth his itate of "single cumedness," and
regret* that hi» time Is not so ne*r at hand as that

of a mor* successful and fortunate townsman.
Con rage brother. Itwill be near enough long

before you get ready. »

BXTTLKD.?Our Rberiff, Jas. T. Hunter,
oa last Saturday, it* ed in full with the Treas-
urer of the State, pacing him $6,723 88, more
money than is paid by any oth-r connty In the
Btate according to population. He was tho first
as usual to settle, is a candidate for re-

election.
?

- R
The young pe le of Compaay Shops

will hare au enterta" nmt at the Graagei Hall

text Tuesday night, insisting of tableaux and
*play, "Irlth Assurance ani Tankee Modesty.'*
Admission 80 eeats; children 15 cents. We do

notbeaitaie to say tl&t it will be pleasant and
enjoyable. ' j

We don't tell liee ourselves, bat P«b-
llsh all the true items of news we can get. One

of our clliaens tells us that be had good hard
clabber at bis house on Friday morning, the
16th Inst., when the thermometer stood 6 de-
grees below the freezing point at sunrise. We

know this to bo true, hat how came it to be so
is the question. [Ens.?We didn't tell this
one.]

Vick'a FLORAL GUIDE. ?This work is
before us? and those who send Id cents to

JAHSSVICX, Rochester, N. Y., for it will be
disappointed. Instead of getting a cheap this*,

as the price would seem to indicate, they will

receire a rery handsome work of. ISO pages,

and perhaps, 1000 Illustrations? not cheap, but
elegant illustrations, on the rery best of calen ?

dered paper, and as a set off to the whole, two
beautiful Colored Plate* that aie worth twice

the price of tbe book.

G'iit**uS»ys that God Almighty do««
\u25a0ot get fool* and crazy persons to do ble work,

bnt that does not hinder people from knowing

that P. R. HABMN A So* keep the best line of

goods and sell them cheaper than anybody else

does. Try them on Ready-made Clothing, aU

wool Unde ware, Carpeting, I'll Carpeting,
Lapland Shawls, Ladies' fine Cloaks and Dol-
mans,and M«cbanlcs'Toola of best quellty. They
also keep Rough on*Rats, St. Jacobs (Ml and

bitters- *

Perhaps some of reader* will want

to make their wires a present ef furniture for

thehellday. Now ererybody kaowa that such a
present is always acceptlble to tbe average

housekeeper. It is something that will not

wear out right away; but will remain oa hand

while Christmas comes and goes, and the years

roll around and bring many returns ef tbe

festive season. Puople who .contemplate set-
ting bp housekeeping for themselres are under

the necessity of purchasing. To all who want

to buy, the question le: where can I get tbe

best goods for tbe least money t and tbe an.

swer is: at J. W. ForMs A Bre's large establish-

ment it Greensboro. They keep goods both
plata and fancy, and all substantial and lew in

price. Remember the place aad send yonr

orders ifyou cannot go in person.

On last Wednesday sre risited the-
the new Cotton Mills being built by onr towns-
man, Capt JM. N. Williamson. Tbe faetory

building I*on the most approred modern stjle

of architecture for manufacturing? rpooes,

besides being rery substantial and elngant- ia
appearance. It Is two stories, with a tower

three storlo., 910 feet in length and BO feet wide.
It is being filled with machinery, and by ths

first ofMarch tbe proprietor expects to start
2,000 spindles, and 10S looms. The machiasry

willbe driren by two immense turbine water
wheels, one of sixty end the ether of eighty-

fire horse-power.
<

The mills are on Ready Fork rlrer about fire

north of Gibson riile and one mile from

tbe Guilford line, in this county. Ws distinctly

remember when the site of this establishment

was nothing more than a rough, rocky bilisside,

and almost wild in appearance. But we take

pleasure in noting this change from ruggedness
to that of Improvement, industry and enter*
mm'Ut,

Pack's Express Advice.
'TO ALL WHOM IT CO»C***XS.'

Now Christmas to, nsmlng I 61*4 mug of
mirth!

When of presents for loved ones there should
be no dearth;

Then let none be forgotten?relation er friend.
That yen may the holiday* happier 'pead.
There'* Nellie, poor chile I far away st some

acheel,
Who cannot oome borne?'ti*, she writes, 'gainst

the rale.
There's Charlie at college, new thinking of

home,
Though seeming absorbed in some old classic

tome,

And both for yonr presence now loringlyTeam,

As homeward the eyes of their hearts fondly
* turn.

Bnt all things considered. Lore s Impulse rd
curb ;

I think that you'd best not their studies disturb.
Exposure and traTellng oft many ills brine ;

Now Pack's counsel heed?'tis a capital iLia* :
For Charlie, go purchase the handsome sulk,
\u25b2ll sorts of confections, clears and canned fruit?
Aud Nellie must have a rich navy blue drese.
Which secure they'll get by the Southern Ex«

And yonr darling old Grandma, you must not

Bnt send her of seal skin ths handsome set.
And dear, aged Urand pa, that needs so much

care,
Tou can sweetly surprise with an Invalid's chair.
No fears for their transit yonr mi ad need dis-

tress. ,

For safely they'll go by the Sen hern Express.
There's Aunt Carrie's baby?the dear little pet!
She thinks strange that no present's been sent

for it yet:
Then buy an embroidered robe, kerchief and

bib.
And with them, the prettiest latest style crib.
But suet. costly gifts you will risk, Iconfess,
It tbey are not sant by the Southern Express.
And while you are sending your rich presents

forth,
Don't forget all your friends and acquaintances

North.
For though freighted their orchards with fruits

sometimes rare.
Tbey hare nanght with our bright orange

groves to compare :

We're the pineapple, flg, golden lemon and
lime,

The beauty and bloom of the tropical clime.
But delay would soon *pcjl ell such presents,

unless
They are spoedily shipped by the Southern Ex-

press.
Now one counsel more and said counsel willend;
Forget not the poor?fee to them e'er a friend.
From the little you'll gire, will great interest

accrue,
For God is their roucher?youH sure get yonr

due ;

And 'ere their hearte' thanks unto yen they're
confessed,

Will your deed be to Heareu by angels express-
ed. i MATTO'B.

Columbus, Ga,, December, 1881,

stateTnb(beneral.
Judge Dillard will shortly remove bis

family from Rockingham to Greensboro.

We learn from the Roxboro Herald
that W. H. W Instead, Sheriff of Person
county, died last Tuesday at 2 o'clock P.
M, He wss elected last year and bad
filled the office with much acceptability.
He was 81 year old aud leaves a bereaved
family.

A young brakeman named George
Conies, who wae seriously injured by
by falling from a freight car in Wiscon-
sin, died last Monday night Irons hie in-
juries. Just belor he died he coufessed
that be was (he son of J. P. Coates, the
spool thread manoTacturer.

Mr. Robert Davis, of Kansas, who
wae on a visit to his brother in-law, Dr.
Cux of New Uarden, wae ioand dead in
his bed eu Friday morning Inst. He
was afljeted with rheaasetism, and ft is
thought died from its effects.?He had
sxpecieu to return to Kausaa in a few
days.? North State.

Dousey Battle, Esq., has withdrawn
from ike editorial management of tbe
Tarboro Southerner. He waa a pillar
of steadfastness to North Carolina Jour-
nalism. His retirement is a source of re-

I gret. Now be will devote himself solely
to the practice of tbe law. Mr. Frank
Powell is histuecessor to tbe Southerner,
We wish him abuudaut success.

On Sunday saoruing the lllh inst., A.
Y. Shaw, U. 8. gnawer-and storekeeper,
was fonnd dead on his read home (wo

and a bait miles west of Greenehoro.
itfo marks of tonl play were found. He
bad been drinking, and left Greensboro
aboat 12 o'clock Satarday night. He
lived uear New Garden church. No
doubt bat bis death came at too freely
imbibing the "fiery liqaid." Beware of
strong drink,

A party ot Revenae officers, accompas
med bf dept. marshal Thomas W. Worn-
ble. made a raid last week iu the wests
ern part ot this county and cap'ared a
still aud flxtaiee on tbe iaud ot Sampson
Smith. No arrests were made, tbe
moo nsbiners having escaped beiore the
arrival ot the officers, although the still
was warm when foand. It waa cat ap
and thrown iuto Siler's mill pood.?
Chatham liecord.

Restraining Order.
A. S. Biiford and others, representing

the Western N. Carolina Railroad Com-
pany, have sued oat a restraining order,
retaruabie before Jadge Dick, for the

Sarpose of enjoining the counties of
lurke, McDowell and Buneombe from

collecting the taxes levied by tbe Com-
missioners of these conn lies upon the
property of tbe Company in tbe aame.
Tbey allege thai tbe read is yet the prop
erty ofthe State. That the transfer to
Best, ot whom they are tbe assignees,
has been pl&ced in the bands of the New
York Trust Company, as an escrow,
and doee not become tbe properly of Bu-
ford and others ot the Clyde avndicate,
until the completion ot tbe road to Durks
town. The case is to be heard before
Judge Dink, at Ckarlotte. Deputy
Marsh a I Gretler served Ibe papers on tbe
different connty officer* last week, ?

AtheviUe Nexot.
n .i \u25a0*-

Just arrived at JAC. M. TUBKBB'S, a
new and choice lot ofplain and fancy confec-
tioneries, oonslstlag la part, of fruit slices,
earomals, gum drops, panorama eggs and motto
bea«ts. Also a large lot of Christmas toys,
rases, presentation cups Ac.

FOR SALE!
For sale by tbe BbL or Gallon, 40 Bbls. par*

old Copper Distilled Corn Whiskey.
_

CLEM C. CURTIS,
Dee. 19?49, 4w. Graham, N?C.

PHtu.

20,000 Shingles for sele at
* V, R. HABDnifA Son*,

A. true strengthening medioine and
health-rsuewsr is Brawn's Iron Bittars.

Demand Brawn's IronBitten of yenr
druggist. Take no other. Itis perfect

\u25b2 lot of Cabbage, Chestnuts, Apples,
Buckwheat Flour and Christmas tricks Just re-
ceived at J. W HAUPSS'S.

M. Strauss, at the Benborr Bouse,
°' Dry^'

For first-class goods et low prices, go
to Cheap J«)hn at the Benbow House, Greens-boro. »"

Santa Clam win mske headquarter*
at J J L»mu A (Jo's with a fine lot of'Cbristmaa
Toy s, Fire Worke Ac. Come ell ye little folk*
buy your Toye st bottom pricee.

Don't forget to go to see Strauss when
yon go to Greensboro. He will make It to your
Interest to buy from him. if!,

*

NOTIC*.?A and desirable lot ot
Boots and Shoes just received at J.-J. LONG A
Co'* all of which will be *old at rockbottom
prices. " ''

? ?'
' ' ?

Needles and * attachments for all
kind* of machine* at tbe Singer Bewing Machine
office. The office will be kept open every Mon-
day and Saturday. ' ?

ANNOYANCE AVOIDED.? Gray hairs ere
honorable but their permature appearance is
snnoylng. Parkers Hair Balsam prevents ths
annoyance by promptly restoring the youthfu'
color, . , ,'

;?'' .. JUL ?__ o
Money saved is money made. Bn)r

your goods of J. J. LONO ACo. They ars still
telling at bottom prices. *

i Among the many beautiful things in
Chas. G. Yates' store, at Greensboro, Ls a large
lot of beautiful imported vases. The prices are
so low a* to actually surprise people who know
anything of the value ot such goods. He has a
great variety of new the holidays.

Allpersons indebted to the firm of J.
J, Long A Co. are respectfully invited to come

forward and settle their at accounts once, all
claims against the firm will be paid whep pre-,
sentad. They are still selling at cost, come
soon and buy goods cheap, as they willclose out
in about ten days.

To all Whom it May Concern..
Ihereby rive notice, that Iwill come In du

time, and don't you forget it. And all that har
not done so,bad better go at once to P. R. HAR-
DSN A SON and supply themselves with a good
suit of Clothes while tbey have plenty on hand,
and they are selling them bo cheap, for if you
fail, and are not well ol&d when Icome, there
will be a chattering of teeth and shaking amongst
the dry bones. Truly Iam

? 4 JACK FBOST.

LIVING WITNESSES. ?Tbe hundreds ot
hearty, and heal, by looking men, woaien and
children, that have been rescued from the beds
of pains, sickness

.
and well nigh, death by

Parker'* Ginger Tonic are tbe best eridences in
the world of Its sterling merit and worth. You
vIUfind «uch in almost erery community.

Christmas Presents.
New 1s the time to purchase Jewelry and

silrerware for the holidays, ana John Cham-
-1 berlain's store at Greensboro is the place to
hay and get yonr money's worth. This is the
last snaouncement before Christmas; so look
out it you want to secure a baigata in some-
thing nice. His stock is large; and comprises
all kind* of nice things in his line. If you
want to bay a genuine diamond ring for
twenty dollars or a gold watch at the aame
price, yon can get either, and be assured that
the goods art just what tbey are represented
to be. You can't buy a rolled gold plate
chain for $1.60 erery day; but you can
now if von go to. the right place. To
reeponsible parties who cannot risit his store,
he will send good* bv express for selection.
This is the last call. Take adrantage of it and
make your purchases without delay.

aeit'Toe TmßI '

When you can go to J. W. HABDCK'S and get
a pair of Socks for 10 cents, a good pair of
Bhoes for $l5O, a Hat for 50 cents ana a good
Suit of Glcthe* for $7.50, a Pocket Handker-
chief for 5 cents, a nice Cravat for ? cents, and
if you want something fine yon can be accom*
(?dated at any price. I hare always on hand
for Ladies a full line of Shawls. Cloaks, Soar fa,
Hose, Hocp Skirts, Underskirts, Chemises,
Balmoral Skirts, and as good a line of Dress
Got ds as ever came to town, a full assortment
of Zeigler Shoes and American Sewing Ma-
chines.

Foa THS FA aireR MAN, Ihave a good stock
ofFarmers' Friend Plows, all sixes, Double
Shore) Plows, Plow Irons and Bolts, Wheat
Drills. Eraporator with boiler *and furnace,
Mattocks, Sprouting Hoes, Picks, Shorels and
Forks In fact anything the Farmer may wsnt;
also a foil line ef Tools snd Build-
er's Hardware,

Ipay the highest market price forall kinds
I of Coutry Produce.

1 I.keep on hand the largest assortmset of
Furniture in town.

I J. W. HARDEN.

The People
??' *?> t 5 >. t /'\u25a0 A 'fktfU'k

ALAMANCE
"arc Inrited to eall and saamiDe the large

Stoek of Goods at . .

JOHN H. HATS,
GREENSBORO, N. O. ?

Hs hss recently returned from Philsdelphia
and New Tork whsre he purchased his Stock,
consisting ef

A!?* ij sd'lH; y

Dry-Goods,

iifiiiiss
HATS,

,si.ij \u25a0 -). a v ,

Bnti ul IhHi,

His stock is well sslected, end he will sell
at low prices. JOHN H. MAT.

Nor. 7, B«?tf.
> fro

Family Groceries I j
r' is impracticable to enumerate ia aa adrer«

tisesseat erery article comprising my stock.
Iwillsimply say itls varied, and comprises al-
most everything UkeSy to be called for in my
Baa-

Sugar, oSee, Molasses, heese Lard, Kers-
sens Oil, B* »i i j,l f ? ir.v anned Meats,
Fish, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Rice, Pickles,
Spies*, atsup, Mustard, (Jakes, C-ackets,
Frsnch and Plain Candies, Soap. Starch, Bin-
lag, aad many other things 100 tedious to men-
tion, ail of which will be sold for \u25a0>

OUH IR BAPUP
en ths most rsasonable terms.
Iwill also ksep the

Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OF

FWENIfTOK
ia town. All who desire to purchase anything
la my line will do well to call and see me.

JAS. M TURNER
Aug. 99, 9ft?Sm,

PTWID*. ASulnd lorH« «L?lt?» s»4
Ksvsr rails to Ess to re fireyer FadedHalr
KUa aolM. kcu.ud|l U»ll 4ntotUi.

tilsger. Baeha, \u25a0aadrake> Stlliiafla sod
many of the bat medicine* known are hsie com-
bined intoa medians of such varied aodsflecUre
powcre, as to tpkt the Greatest Blood PurifisT&tbt

Ssst HsaMi aid Stnsatk Rsstsrw Cvw SnA
Itcures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Bttphwas,

?11 diseases of the Stomach. Bowds, Longs, Liver,
Kidneys, sad sli Fsmals CsonUintsa

lfyoaarswmstin( away vita Cunsunipusß er
any disease use the TONIC today. Itwillsurely
h'Tpyou. Fememberl it is Ckrsuperior to Bitters,
Essences of and other Tonics, as hbeflds
uplhssystsia without blntirtling. joe. andst
sires, stall dealers indrugs. Nonegenulnswithoot
signature of llt<co*tc Co.,N Y. betid for circular
LABOK aariNa is surma IHIDOLUUS SOL

IThe great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

Hoarsenest, Croup, Asthma, Bron-1
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient I
Consumption and for the reliefofI
consumptive persons in advanced I
Mages -of the Disease. For Sale I

\

SUPERIOR COURT?Alamance Cousty.
Sabert W. Thompson, Thos. Roberson and

wifs, Sarah T., Geo. Stafford and wife,
. Mary )(?, ead Emily Thompson,

TS

Lwea M. Oeble, William Albright aad wife,
Cstherine, -and wifs, Emi-
lia*. Angeline Ooble, Teooey Coble, aad
Gee. M. Ooble.
This is a special proceeding for the psrti-

tlon of land. The partition hss bssn msde,
sad wilt be confirmed unlees exceptions to re-
port of Coramisioners sre filed within ten days
sfter service of this notice. It appearing to
the satisfaction of the court thst all of ds-
fsndents sre non-resident* of this State, and
are perties la la ter est, being ths children of
Louisa Coble, dte'd. who was a daughter of
John Thompson, dee'd, it if ordered that this
notics be serred on them by pUbllcstlon in
Tu ALAIUMOB GLKAXSU for six successive
wseks.

Done st ofice la Graham, this ths t4th day
of Norsmber, 1881. A* TATE,

For. 14. J7?6w. 0. 8. 0.
.'r.- ' ij ?'

j. j *?:

» 1 \u25a0 1 1 1 11 i'1'"

PROBATE COURT?Alamanee Connty.

G. D. Cobb, aa adm'r of Israel Cable, dec'd v
rs

Eli Cable, William Oshls and others, hairs at
law of said Israel Cable, dee'd.

- This is a special proceeding brought by
plaintiff to settle the eetate of his intestate,
It appsaring to ths satisfsction of ths oourt
thst the heirs of Cynthis Tonug. nstnsa
and sexes unknown, Elizabeth Linnsas,
Abel Hobbs, Sam. Bobbs, Elisabeth Lamb,
heirs ofFrsnkey Thomss, names and sexes un-
known, heits of Mssbets Job, Lizzie snd John,
Gsrin Ingle, heirs of Vincent Ingle, Dsn']
Cable. Sussnnsh Stone, Newton Wyriek, and
William Cable sre necessary parttss and are
non-rssidenta of the State, it k ordered thst
summons be serred upon them by publication
of this order in Tns ALAMASCS GLBAMBB for
six snccesaire weeks.

.

Done st office in Graham, this ths 14th dsy
of Norsmber. 1881. A. TATE. C. S. C.

Nor. 14, .
«nd Jadfe ef Prehate.

*
*

? ? - f .Trill ijrifi

BeHyowMMM* Parrlah *BlaekwelPs Brick Warebeitfe, Dorkm, \u25a0,o, where joa can get the best accomodation and highest nreet. Paid when last pile Is sold-

Santa Glaus!
Headquarters for Christmas Tricks

imiti* *

?Company Shopi-
Gifts suitsble for eld snd yoeng, consisting

of VABES, TOILET SETS, SHELL WORK
BOXES, AO.

Toys for the ehOdrsn, consisting ol ROCK.
ING HORSES. DOLLS, DOLL
and WAGONS. TOY CBA|>I*ES, TEA SETB*
SUGAR TOTS and FRUITS, in GREATf
ABUNDANCE sad VARIETY. >

.

Call st onos and make rsedyfurthsholidsye
.uifcfjs ' 4' WS 11* iMtfC'-

???: ? . \u25a0 -i." \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0 \u25a0

ALAMAIfCIQ CO.?la the Superior Court,
Nancy E. Haxell

Plaintiff.
Againtt

Cornelia Roney, Al-
fred Hssell, Q. M. »?», i
Hatell, Margaret Summons for Relief.
Msynard, W. J,
Murray snd Mary ? Special Proceedingi
J., bis wifs, John ; 'j. '
Hassll, J. M. Tap- Petition for Dower.
aeott aad Claudia
bis wife, Robert
Faueett, Cornelia
Fauoett and M. C.
Maxell, s minor. i-

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Alamance County
- Greeting: _ ,

You srs hefehy commended, to idbmon
Cornelia Rooey, Alfred Hssell, G. M. Hssell,'
Henry Hssell, Margaret Msyaard, W. J.!
Murray and Mary J.,lilt wifs, XoM Hacell, J.
M. Tapscott snd Clsudia hla wife.- Robert
Faueett, Cornelia Faueett and"M. O. Hssell, a
minor, the defendant* SbOVe named ifthey be
foand within your county to appear at the <of-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior Oourt for the
county ef Alamenep within twenty one days
after the serrioe ef this summons, on them ex-
clusive ef the day of such serrioe, aud answer
the eomplaint whieh will be depeeited in the
office of ssid Clerk within tan days frem ths
date of this summons: And let said defen-
dants take notice that if they fail to answer
the complaint within that time the'plaintiff
will apply to ths Court for th s relief den end-
ed in the complsist.

Herein fail not and of this summons make
dne return.

Given under my hand and sesl of said Court,
This Bth day ofDecember 1881.

A.TATB,C. H. C. sT
Alsnssace Coast r.

Graham A Graham?Att'ys. 41?flw.

LJIBCESTY CBSAPEST
?S TOCK OF

HARDWARE
erer offered In Piedmont N. C?- is for isle^by

Harris A Flippen,
omiiboio, N.a,

Those wising loweet price* will do Weill by
ealllngon us. ' ?»

?«

Inaddition to areried and extensive line of
other Hardware, we bare tor sale

VfDee. AXMsit AM. PIIOBB,
1.000 Ike, Irsa SHOE RAUIt
1.000 ?? Bsrss ?«

15,000 ?? flteel PI.SW*.

ioo »?>. MVll«A«AiiNAir.a.
1*flrew AXLg OBBgtl at T.M »er
OrMS. .

June SO, 1881, tt-ly.

PBWOWJETSSYEK «]
aUMm. TkMMu4ar*t«tltl«4. IWaoadm /KfcJ

Crab am \u25a0arkrt.
COIMCTID wimr rr

J. W. HARDEN,

I Apples, dried, *».... Itos"

green <P bushel, 1.50 to 2.00
Beans Mixed V bushef. 1.00

White» " 1.00
Buttet V#> ?'' 35
Beeswax V lb 90
Bacon aides Vlb 13>^

\u25a0 shoulders, Vtb .* 10a hamc.. 1$ to 15
Beef* lb. .. 4@5
Black berries, dried, ... 0
Bark, sasafras roots » 1b........ 2X&S
Cotfee 9 »

. < 15® 18
Candles Adamant * 1b... ........ IS
Cloth, tow and cotton, » yd. . . ' 1«® 20
Corn V bush 1,00
Chickens Frying 10«1»
Chicken* icrown 80
Cotton lnfint, V lb 10
Cottonln 5eed....... $

Coal oil V gat 30
Cherries DriedV n> 1«

seed.
Clorer seed V 1b...* l»)d
Castings, old a tb X
Ducks B Pair...:. 80
Eggs V dos 55
Flour, family Bbbl Ir.OO

" Super B bb1........C.TS
Feathers* lb S0«40
Hay » 100 lb tf
Hides, green, V ft »

\u25a0Tltfy. » » It
La1ttTft............. 14
Molasee Cuba 9 gal. 50@55

Meal, corn, *lb ..... ' < - $
Oats, *eed V bu5n......... 75
Onions 9 bush iI.CO

Potatoes, UinbV bu5h.......... 1.00
'« sweet " T*

Pork V lb
Peaches; dried, peeled, 10®20

" unpeeled, .......

,

10;

AsSr'ou * gal
Salt fine V sack 133

" , course -"

;. ' ? ? I.ls
Wheat V bush'. 1 *

, 110
CabDago,. w. «
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